
LOCKDOWN BLUES  (To the tune of ‘I will survive’ by Gloria Gaynor) 
 
First I was afraid, I was petrified 
Kept thinking I could never live if I can’t go outside 
But then I spent so many nights thinking lockdown’s killing me 
And I drank gin 
And polished up my bakery 
And now I’m fat 
My roots are grey 
I tried a workout with Jo Wickes that’s how I sprained my knee 
I should have stopped that video I should have put that bottle down 
If I’d a known for just one second all the bars were shut in town 
Oh now go, self-isolate 
you know I miss you  
just don’t step inside my gate 
Weren’t you the one who told us all to download Zoom 
D’you think I’m happy 
Now you can see my messy room? 
 
I will not die! I will survive 
Oh as long as I’ve got PPE I know I’ll stay alive 
Covid 19 may be rife,  
and I’ve got no social life but I’ll survive, I will survive, hey, hey 
 
It took all the soap I had just to wash my hands 
Can’t get no flour, eggs or tonic only baked bean cans 
And I spent oh so many hours in a queue outside Tesco 
I used to cry  
but now I queue outside Costco and Aldi too, rolls for the loo,  
I’m not that person placing orders online three for two 
And now you feel like dropping in and just expect me to be free 
But now we’ve got to keep our distance that’s 2 metres socially 
Oh now go, self-isolate 
My hair looks awful 
And I think I’m gaining weight 
Coronavirus is a plague on our cities 
But I still go out 
For basic necessities 
 
And pharmacies! So I’ll survive 
Oh as long as I’ve got PPE I know I’ll stay alive 
Covid 19 may be rife,  
and I’ve got no social life but I’ll survive, I will survive, hey, hey 
 
Oooohhh…. 
Oh now go, self-isolate 
I need prosecco 
By the bottle or the crate 
I miss my friends oh will this lockdown never end 
I have to ask 
Until I find myself a mask 
 
But I’m alive, and I’ll survive 
Oh as long as I’ve got PPE I know I’ll stay alive 
Covid 19 may be rife,  
and I’ve got no social life but I’ll survive, I will survive, hey, hey 


